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WELCOME, NEW STUDENTS 
One first day student walks toward the University 

through Pla nt Park. deeply absorbed in reverie . Thought
fully t w isting her yellow ' ' frosh" pin. she pauses at H e nry 
Plant's m onument to watch the fabulous stone fish s pout 
water into the pool. At this moment. here where the paths 
converge before the University s tairway; the future campus 
belle approaches w ith a new friend. The friend wears kha k i 
trousers and blue sport s hirt, and as they pass t he dreamer. 
the g lamor ous one, vivacious jn t he newest s hade of red, 
convinces him of the merits of interior decorating over 
differential calculus. · 

They all three c limb the stairs and the door closes be
hind the imagina ry freshmen- t h e belle. the dreamer. the 
veteran, who serve vaguely to represent the collective you, 
an unresolved concoction of personality and talent. 

With the individual you, w e are not acquainted yet. 
That the freshmen enrolled here this semester number over 
s i x hundred people who hail frorri thirty- ei ght states, we 
know( a nd cla ssify the mass of you as June graduates from 
high school, or as ex-G. L 's who even as " rats" are entitled 
to a certain deference. Tho!_Jgh just now in hazi ng season 
you are regarded as legal game of upperclassmen, in a few 
weeks you can expect to b e accepted as a perso~,_ 

It is not jus t routine to welcome you now. You all 
approach your fi rst year of college with different attitudes 
and expectations. Whatever your alT)bition, we all join in 

coming" la.~t ye11r. over 300 fom1er 
student.s and graduates attended all 
the CuncUons and it is expected that 
at least 1000 will visit the campus 
!luring homecoming th is year. The 
definite date for "Homecoming" has 
not been set for this year due to the 
fact U1at an "informal" football team 
bas been organized and the <late will 
be -set according to t-he sched11l,e or 
the team. Tbls w!ll be the flrst 
"Homecoming Game" si.nce 1942. and 
we feel sure that this will attract 
many of the alumni. 

At the regular meeting of the as
sociation last year it was · decided to 
try. to . perform two m s jor project-s 
during this year. One was to do every
thing pog.'lible to increase the enroll• 
ment of students at the University. 
and the other was to establish root• 
ball again: at the Uni\·ersity. Of course. 
the first project with the return of 
veterans and an intensive promotional 
campaign can·ied on by the Univer
sity has been highly successful. since 
neuly 900 regular students are en
rolled for the Pall semester or 1946 . 
Tbe second project concerning foot
ball ran into many difficulties at llrst. 
but after many meetings and confer· 
ences between the Alwnnl and UnJ
versity omcialli. it wa., decided I.hat 
the ~umni ...-ould help sponsor an 
"informal" football team. This <,f 
course is the 11round worlt for resum
ing football on a regular basis in 
1947. 

We. the Alumni. have many plans 
for the coming year and the~, .. i n be 
discuseed at the regular meeting dw·
ing "Homecoming." The announce
ment of the date will be released in 
a fell' days. and we hope that with 
the cooperation or the Student Body 
and the a.~sociation that this "·ill be 
the greatest --Homecoming" in the 
history or Tampa Uni\'erslty. 

Fir~fly Light 
hoping that the University of Tampa helps put you well -select one dozen fireflies. m you 
on the way to achieving s u c cess. · selected 13. t he 12 would kill the ex-

EDITORIAL tra one. anyway. becaust the firtfly 

T U · h l union permits them to wort only in 
he ruvers ity of Tampa, 4lon g w ith every ot er co • pairs. This promotes harmony be· 

, lege and university in t he country; is facing the b iggest cause one cannot then oul!;h~e the 
opportunity in its history-the ·opportunity to readjust and other.) Put the fireflies in a bottle 
train some five hundred service veterans for ·their rightful (if tbey 've been exposed to an atom 

1 · d · I d · Id I h bomb, tbey't'e probably radio-active p a ce tn o u r present ay socia an economic wor . s t e and can be jU&t as ff t· 1 , ed 
University meeting this challenge to the best of its ability? in a tin canl. Assumin: t'.:a:V;;u ~!ve 
Are all of our colle g es and universities of the nation facing all ~eady selected _YO':J story and your 
the problem s quarely, and taking t he lon g range view? charr. you have still four more things 
Surely this educational upheaval must be called a problem, to do. 

d h d · be · 1 d d · 1 l"lrat. you must have J unior practice an s oul continue to unu an a equate e u cattona his violin lesson, (t.be one the teacher 
p r ogram is in efficient operation everywhere. How does said sounded like Grant trying to 
the veteran feel about his o pportunities, his instruc tors, s trike wet matches on Sherman's 
h i s t rai n i ng environm ent, and , most important of all, the tomb). Thia will preclude any possi
degree of training benefit which he himself is deriving from bility of the neighbors coming over to 

borrow anything Just as you get into 
t he greatest educational movement in the history of our your story. After they have had their 
nation ? The i nflux of s t udents which all universitie s are yell a t Junior. through the .. -alls, they 
now experiencing will gra dua1ly pass over and probably will either go to a movie or be tc:o 
level off with in t en years at a f igure. only s lightly h igher ancry to borrow from you. Then. SJ• 

. . . . . . multaneously with the last feeble gasp 
than that of 1940. The cycle will nse again in fro~ f i fteen from the nelihbors, give Junior so 

' to twenty y ear s on a s maller scal e , and the expansion pro- cents and a well-located foot.-shove to 
grams undertaken by the colleges at the present time s h ould the door. 
be more than adequate for the next cycle-but what about You now have to control the actions 
this one? The young men of our nation a r e a gain a vital of your wife and her mother. The first 

Is easy-just mention th at her name 
part of the economic s tructure of the busine ss w o rld-some appeared in one of the Sunday edi-
already a r e college trained, some under training, and many Lions of I.he New Yorlt world Tele-, 

' in practi~lly the sarpe category in which they e ither found gram. She'll spend the evening at the 
' thems elves before the w ar: or expected to enter • . Can these library! 

untrained men offer s u ccess ful competition to _the college The motber-ah yea! Mother h&a 
alll'ays been your synonym for diffi

trained men who w i ll enter the business w o rld i n in creasing cult. If you have a sound-proof closet, 
number s duri ng the next two to s ix years? Will their a dded trap her In it and give the ltey t.o the 
experience overbalance emplo yment selection, or can the m&>d. Give the maid the evening of! 
college man reac,h and s urpass the industrial attainment level Canel , aa.ve giving the neighborhood 

cop another dinner). But. mother 
of the graduate of the college of bard knocks? Naturally, probably won't tall tor that. As a last 
every one cannot attt;,nd college. Some just a r e not co11ege reeort. tell mother I.hat lor once. you 
material by reason of emotional, financial or mental abilities. think that she is abeolutely rlaht. The 
Some lack the des i re for higher education . A few holding shock will be too much for her and 
. . . . ' death will 1·eault In a few seconds 
Jobs now, will reach positions secure enough s o t hat they .,. 1 ttl i to · 

d f h d · • b ,._., you se e n your over-sturted 
n e~ not ear encroac ment or 1splacement y the better chair (having, this time. the foresisht 
tramed newcomer . to remove Junior's roller skates). You 

The social order of the coeducational university is besin to react find the first para
g radua lly changing and the trend is toward the prewar graph familiar and aecond more so. 

· · · L'k k•. ff h • ff Confound it! You think yo\i've read 
activ1t 1es. 1 e ta i~g o . an ? ver~oat, t e l;'ressure 1s ~ . the blooming thin&'. Yo~ read on; 
The average veteran i s serious tn his s tudy aims and habits, (and Just as you discover that the 

and his added emotional age gives him stab ility. H is s tudies atory Is new) the fireflles decide to 
now come before the social functi o n of the c alendar but h e re.st, You forget that the story men-

'Jl d · h · 1 f · M ' tlons a Bible personage .and you add 
• st1 . wants an e nJoys. t e s o c 1a . unction s. ost veterans aever·al more (with adJectlves peculiar 

reahze the value of socia l relaxation, becaus e they a r e study- to your particular vocabulary). The 
ing and worki ng h arder than they ever did before. Are !lretlle. glo"' again and once more 

, o ur nation's institutions of higher le arning making provis ions you become Interested In your story. 
t o assure t he veteran that he is " getting bis money's worth;,, The flrenie& re&t,. _Arter yo~ rave this 

. . . . · time, the word 'm1llt' curdles upon the 
We h ere tn t he Univers ity of Tampa feel that our cur riculum printed page, By this time. you are 
i s well rou nded , a nd w ill s end us forth capable o f competi- ready to personally st.olte the fires or 
tion among any group. Our sch ool is young in year s, but Hades-tr only the. fellow who told 
w e ll grounded in the business of s ending for t h men and you that you couldn t read by firefly, 

. . • . It only he •·ere 1n the bJnzesl 
women who can prove their worth m t h e socia l and eco- What's that! You want 1,o speak t.o 
nomic order of the greatest nation in the world. I.Ile ttadert 

Veteran's Column 
The back-to-school pl'Ogram oC .U1c 

fonner serviceman is clearly in evi
dence at U1e University of Tampa 
these dnys. With the lnri;est enroll
men In Its hlst,ory. the University ls 
swurmlng with veterans: men from 
every 9ranch of service and from 
(lvery theater of opera I.ions. 

C:>nsldering this large percent.age 
ot ·veternns in the student body. it is 
evident that i.hc school has certain 
features which appeal pa1·llculnriy to 
men who are atteding college under 
the GI Bill of Rights. What are these 
features? Going directly to the source 
of information. the Mina ret selected 
a few ot the velerans at rnndom. and 
asked them U1e following question: 

"Why are you attending Lhe Uni· 
versity of Tampa? .. 

W. H. Lytle, 2 4. Norfolk. Va .. Army 
Air Poree weteran : --subjects taken 
here ue readily accepted In t.echnicai 
schools. An official or Georgia Tech 
recommended U1at I attend Tampa 
U. for my C!rst two years of engineer
ing." 

Duncan Breault. 22. Sarasota, Fla .. 
1·eteran infantryman from tlie Pacific 
Theater: .. Tampa U. is a great school. 
and housing ac.'Commodations arr 
ava.ilable either in or nea1· the Unl
,·ersity." 

Hayden Flaugher. Z4. Clnclnnatl. 
Ohio, USMC veteran or the Pacific 
Theater: "I like the elasticity of the 
curriculum at Tampa u. Al.so. I find 
that I can live very economically in 
Tampa." · 

John De.kle, 21. Tampa, former!) 
with the Na val Air Coq)6, Pacific 
Theater: --r feel that I can get more 
individual attention and guidanct 
from the teachers In Tampa U. than 
at a larger university." 

Bill Timmerman. 21. Tam))I\, in
fantry veteran from the ETO: "I like 
the fine Science Dep111·t1nent here. 
The University is co-educational. and 
!-hat's another point in its favor." 

FRANK W. POLASKI 

STUDENT'S 
SENATE 
COLUMN 

To the freshman : 
Welcome to the · University o! 

TampP. ! College life is a vital experi
ence: new friends, new Ideas. and new 
ideals. The Administration. FacuJty, 
and upper classmen all "·elcome you 
into your new environment. The upper 
classmen have learned to a.ppreciare 
the true 1•alue of college life, and 
they are here to assist the Adminis
tration and Faculty to help you get 
tbe most out of ~ollege life. A good 
start is important. 

We hope your years in the Uni\·er• 
slty ·will bring you achievement. un
derstanding, forbearance. and the ex
periences \\•hich will help you to he!;, 
otbeu and to satisfy your fondest 
hopes. 
. The UnJversity of Tampa has a tra

dition for us. and we know that it 
will for you. 

To the upper classmen: The .Student 
Senate and I welcome you back to 
the University. 

The only thing I expect from both 
the treshmen and the upper cla&<;• 
men during my term is cooperation. 
Without cooperation the Student Sen
ate v,ill Cail and you individually wil: 
be the ones who will suffer becau5e 
we ore, the ones lea.ding and prepu
ing the different functions. "-'hich the 
Pan-Hellenic will also do. for the yea.,· 
19•6-47 , . 

The Student Senate office b; open 
to you at an..v Lime tor complaint.s as 
9,•eJI u for con8tructh•e ideas. 

I extend my apology to the fresh
men that. thought that hazing was too 
hard on them, I extend my appreci&
Lion to tho..<e fresh.man who entered 
into the hazing with 6Uch fine spirit. 
I than.t J immy Stokes. the Rat COUJ'l 
President. and the upper classmen 
who as.~isted him, for carrying out th~ 
orders ror Rat Week In such an or• 
derl;11 manner . 

MANUEL ALVAREZ. JO. 

Spartan Room 
A boom In buslne8i! h u hit the 

ROOM SHORT AGE 
PROBLEM SOLVED 

By VICTOR LEFF 
DA VE BAS KOWJTZ 

. ART H UR Gl'<JI\ZDOWS KI 
" I wont to go bnck to college but 

there is · no room for me," writes a 
perplexed war veteran. whose letter 
has a famllin1· ring right now when 
botb returning 0 . I.'s ond young ci
v!Uans _art finding most American 
colleges 11nd universities bursting at 
t heir seams. 

Conditions that prevail today are 
as such tha t those seeking higher 
educat ion are delayed due t.o the lack 
of housing accommodntio11. Such is 
not the problem nt Tampa Universit,y. 

Over 400 s tuden1s t hat board In or 
around the university have been easily 
accommodated for the semester which 
began Sept. I G. 

The dormitories. located on the 
campus 11.ill accommodate 250 stu
dents. Approximately 150 students Uve 
oft the campus In nearby university
approved 1·ooms. These rooms house 
trom one lo four s tudenl.1; ench. Whole 
tloors of boarding houses OJ"e set aside 
for Tampa Unh·ersity students insur
ing a "colle_ge life" a tmosphere. Av
erai:e rent is $5 per week or less. 

All Tampa's daily papel'li reveal 
many types of· housing accommoda
tions to suit the wants or the party 
or parties concerned. For those who 
wish to set up housekeeping. small 
cottages, completely rurnished a r e 
available. Also furnished apnrtments, 
with or without kitchens. will enable . 
manied couples to set up housekeep
ing. l"urnished rooms. wit h 01· without 
boord. with more than uverage privacy 
are also available for those who wish 
to board together. · 

By dropping a card to Jim White• 
head'. Alumni Section. accommodations 
can be reserved for student.~ accepted 
at the university. 

QUIET 
We're On The Air 

Prof. Roy A. Mc0uillenay. head of 
the speech department. has announced 
the formation of the University of 
T ampa broadcastin:: sen •ice. By ut il: 
!zing the facilities of th re e local 
broadcasting sta tion~. WDAE, WFLA 
ari<I WTSP. the speech · department 
plans to p0ublicize the university and 
its activities to the citizenry or thi.s 
and neighboring communities. 

The broadcasts are scheduled to 
s tart shortly after Oct. I. Just as soon 
as they are announced. the broad
cast .schedules will be publL~hed in 
Minaret and posted on tbe bulletin 
board. Watch tor ti1e exact time and 
be listening! 

The form or the pro::rams will vary, 
since much of U te progr ams will be 
experimental work. Besides giving the 
school advertising. the programs •·ill 
give the student,; an opportunity to 
leam. but put in to prnctice what they 
ha-ve learned here in the courses ot 
the speech department. 

Students interested In radio an
nouncing, directing. script-\\·riting or 
publiclty work are urged to contact 
Mr. McGiJJevray. lnterviews for try
outs will be held the "'eek following 
the 27th. The exact hours and place 
will be posted on the bulle t.in board. 

The coordinator of all programs 
w!ll be Michal Malnguth, former staf.f 
announcer for station WD.-U:. and 
now a student here a.t the university. 
Mah1guth worked in special service 
duri()g the war. and has also worked 
at ''Rrious station.~ both in I.he North 
and the South. 

In charge of open1tions at WDAE 
w!ll be Don Estrada. ,.·ho has previ
ously worked there a.~ an engineer. 
In charge of the WFL..-. g>'Oup is Dick 
Saxon. The position at WTSP ls still 
unrilled as we eo to press. 

Other members of the ~taff lhclude 
Frank Goulding. P:1ul Morrison and 
Bill Sadler. There are several posi
tions still open. so if you have any 
inlerest In this kind of work. or If 
you have Any worthwhile suggestions 
to make. see Mr. McGuillevray or 
Michel Maingulh and tnlk It over. 

Sigma Theta Phi 
Spartan Room! With the return or The Sig-ma Thet-a Phi Sorority held 
former .~tudents and the influx of new a breakfast a t the Floridian Hotel. at 
students, the Spartan Room has be- eight o'clock on Tuesday. Septembet· 
come the buzzicst spot on the campus. 24. Active members and a few 

The $"part.an Room, formerly lolo111·n alumnae were 1>resent. 
8ll the Student.,' Union Room. ls the This breakfn.•t •·as the f!ret Sigma 
Tam1>a Unh·ersiry·s ver~ion of the Theta acli\·lty of the new .semester. 
Pogt Exchange. Plans are nbw being drawn up toi 

Under the capable ml\1\agement or rush parties which are scheduled to 
Kenneth Kennedy and Jame& S tokes. begin on September 30. and to last 
s tudent., of the university. the Spartan for I.he follo\\•ing t wo weeks. Three 
Room sen·es indispensable needs or parties are to be l,!'iven by each so
the students. Laund,ry and dry clean- rority, 
Ing service, a tuU. Line of sports equjp- At the last meeting. held on Mon
ment, sha1·ing supplies and toilet ar- day, September 16, at 12:3-0. tentative 
ticles, candy .soft drinks. · and coffee plans wt>.re lald out for the traditional 
are featured for the convenience of Harvest Ball to be held on October 25. 
the s~udents. Sc,·eral locations nre being considered 

The impending Christma.s shopping for the ball. but no definite pl11ce haa 
problem will ~ allevl11ted by the stock been ..ecured yet. 
of college jewelry, personalized sta.- During the summer months M iriam 
tionery. match folders. coasters and Cha,;taln was elected president of the 
Christmas cards now on sale In the ,;orority upon Lhe rc~ignatlon of Dor
Spartan Room. othy Quarterman. Gladys .. Happy• 

The sclutUlaUng personallties of Ford •·as elected to the ,·ice-pres!• 
Max Capel and Art Rtmnei. are bfotter dency. which was 1·acated by Miriam. 
than a second cup of corree they give TI'le sorority iJ< also maklnir plana 
you 1n the morning. I tor a sllver tea and fashion sho'II· to be 

Fol' relaxatlon...bet•·een periods. ,,1~it hl'ld some time in No,•ember. More In
the Spartan Room and dance Lo tht formation regarding this affair will lie 
mu111c of the new jute. I released lat.er In t.he 11emesttt. 
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A MESSAGE FROM U OFT NAMES 12.TAMPA U. BEGINS GREETINGS FROM 
THEDEAN 

p.:3 
Dean's ·Office 

DR. E. C. NANCE NEW MEMBERS ENDOWMENT .A word or g-reetlnK from the 
Dean's Office lo the new s tudents 
and a welcome to the returnlnr 
student,;. OF FACUtTY DRIVE '11le Univeq;ity is pleased to we!• 

c-ome to iL5 halls the many new stu
dents coming from the h igh schools 
or the s tl\le and from ,the high schools 
of many other states along with the 
mnny veterans who will Join ou1· stu

Dr. E. c.~ Nance. pre;ident of the 
University or Tampe., 11nnounced the 
ap1>ointme11t or Dr. H. G. :&Iker as 
dean of men and Miss Thelma Jones 
as d ean of women of Ule university. 
Ten oU>er additions to the !acuity 
also .. -ere announced. 

Dr. Baker. who will head the Uni• 
versity·s English department Lli well. 
recently re~umed rrom Europe where 
he worked with the Information Con• 
trol Division of USFET at Bad Hom
burg, Munich. and Berlin. While in 
Berlin as e. member or the Informa
tion Service& Control section of the 
omce of Military Government. ~ 
established the American Llbrwy, a 
:,oun:e of reference material for ~e 
or American personnel and ~rman 

, writers. t.eacher,s, and profes&lonal peo

DR. E. C. NANCE 

ple. 
Before going to Europe he was in 

New York tor a year with the Foreign 
Information Di>-tsion of the Office or 
War Information. 

Dr. Ba.leer recei.ed hi& bachelor's 
~Tee at Washington and Jefferson 
College and his master's degree at 

hearts and mlnds of man. I conceive Washington and Jetfel'SOD and Penn 
it, the serious business or educational State College. He received his doc
institutions to devo t e themselTes lorate from the University of Michi-

. gan. He has taucht at North Caroline 

There is in thL, world a spiritual 
power equivalent to atomic energy. 
Spealcing genera Uy. t h i s is in the 

vigorously to the d1.SCOvery of methods State College, Penn Stale, University 
11•hereby ~Is energy may be unleashed of Mlchlgao .. and Laite Erle College. 
to the service of peace and aood will Dr. and Mrs. Balcer ha"N a daugh• 
on earth. Educational institutions ter. Mrs. William C. Ac06ta. of Dallas, 
ilare not be too pa~,;ive or take a i-s· Tes:., and a son, Howard, Jr. 
alve attitude to,-,ard the emerge.- Dea• :aesi4ks Here • 

The University or Tampa began Its 
a ppeal tor a $500.000 endowment 
fund by the· appointment or CRrl D. 
Brorein. George B. Ho.well and Victor dent body ror the first time. To these 
H. Northcutt a& co-chairmen and the new students the University ls Just 
executive committee or the Campaign ano:her school. DoubUeM. yau will 

. find many strange conditions and 
Committee. may a t times even become dlscolll'aged 

David E. Smiley. chairman of the. because of unfa mlJlarlty with rou
Board of Trwtees of the university, tine regulations u well as Inability 

on the part of· the inslltut.:on to sup
ply your need., without delay. I am 
sure. howe.•er. that ea: h of you will 
realize that these are abnormal timP-S. 
Hence. as much as the school would 
Uke to have every facilit)' e.nd accom
modation at your disposal without de• 
lay, lt is lmp<>Mible to do so. The 

ann ounced Chat the utility executive 
and two bankers would share respon• 
3lbilltles in conduct.Ing the campaign 
designed to eliminate the last big ob-
sLacle to the unlversity'_s progress, 
· Mr. Brorein Is president or the 

DEAN RHODES Peninsular Telephone Co. and is chair- p rocess or registration 1.s· a long and 
man.or the executive committee of the t rying ordeal. Here again it is not 
uni~·ersily's Board of Trustees. Mr. the intent of the school to make of M iss Rebekah Miller. secretary t,o 
H 

11 
is . f . Sa I registration such an ordeal but the the dean, has th is word to say to the 

owe pi:._etudent O Pirst ....._ v nga numbe.- or 'forms ~ntial to an ade- students: 
& Tr\lilt Co. and is a member of the quate record necessarlty entails con• 
Trust-s' "'--utive Comm·,ttee. Mr. ,.,,. ble d t .1ed _ Pu th "Students should notify thu octlce 

~~ =~~ .,...era e ai wor... r ermore. or any changes in their address or 
Northcutt ls vice president of the In order to make s ure that you are telephone number. This will fa.cllilate 
First National Bank and Is a member in the proper c(MS It is e.ssentl\\1. that t-he mailing of grades and the pA---slng 
of the Trustees' Budget and Finance you consult with the lostrue:tor :n on of urgem iniorrnation : · 
Committee. charge of each eta&. PlnallY. those . 

The co-chairmen plan to meet Im• or you who are · veterans must supply Miss Y v O n n e Bowell, ass,stai.t-
. dd·t· 

1 
. r t · d secretary to the dean . Mlss Virginia 

mediately to organi.R the full cam- cer tain a I iona ~ onna ,on 8 ~ Bispham. Miss Dorothy Harris and 
paign committee which will include furnish_ ~he school with a cert_lflcue Miss Dolores Schjaa.stad (part-time 
many persons vitally Interested In the or ellglbillty and entitlement if you s tudentsJ assist Ml.ss MJIJer in the 
future development$ of tbe un.iversity, are enrollng under Publlc Law 346 bnndling of the voluminou.s corre-

of new hates or irrltat.lons which are Ml&s Jones bas resided 1n Tampa 
again separatins the peoples of the from an early age and attended local 
earth. It is this conviction which has schools.. She received her bachelor's 
prompted me to establish at the Uni· <1eeree from Florida State Collece for 
versit:, of Tampa a department, of in• Women and a bachelor ot oratory 
tercultural and Interpersonal relations degree from Brenau Collegt. She re
whereby social engineers may in the ceived her master's degl'ee Crom ~- • 

The University of Tampa Is fully or a ·!etter of assignment. If you ,are s pondence and keeping of records of 
accredited In Plorida, but it needs a .enroll':llg wlder . Public Law 16· Ali tbe dean's oHlce. Dorothae Mall:11·d . 
m inimum endowment of $500,000 tor of this takes tim_e ancl ~at.es the receptionist. has a big job and does 
full aocredit.ation by the Southern As- process of registration a trymg or<leal. it with a cheery word for everyone. 
soclation of Colleges- and Secondary In the matter of eecuring books. The dean·s office effects the rcgistra• 
School$. Every other requirement of the government· _requires that each tion or the students and handles the 
the association haa been met by the veteran sign tor 1111 books and class- necessary Veterans· Administration 
university. room supplies Issued to him u a guar- Corms for the "G. I ." students. 

antee that he has a cl,ually received The week of Oct. I to Oct. , is 
such books and supplies. This also Nat.lonal Randy-cap Week. 
malces for a long aud tedious proce
dure in obtaining necessary supplies. 
Aj:lded to this is the •urther com
plica ting factor of being unable to 
obtain bOOlcs due to a shortage of 
newsprint. and the lack of reserve 
stocks on the part oJ the publishers. 

COURSES TO OPEN 
IN EARLY OCT . 

spirit of scientific clinicians and b:, body College. Nashville. Tonn. 
all 1)01161ble educational methods at- She has taught at Bren.au Academy 
tack such dlvL,il'e and subversi'N at- a.nd served on the staff of tutors at 
titudes which -are now beginning to ward Belmont College in Nashville. 
eat at the heart of democracy. We 1n recent years she has been an in
ought to fi3ht as d~ligently and as sLructor ln BQgllsh and dramat.lcs at 
intelligently to sustain t.he peace as Hlllsborourh High SchooL 
we did to win it. She is a member of t.be

0 Tampa 
The scope or the prQCram which we Woman's Club and the BU$Ule&S and 

are establishing. IL incl!.1des the Profess.ional Women·s Ctub and has 
training or young men and women as been active In Tampa Little Theater . 
champions or democracy, the bringing work. MIM Jones Is a member of Al
in of internai.ionally-known lecturers, pba Chi Omeca social sorority, Phi 
the publishing of brochures and book- Qamm11. lo«\!, h(inQraq socl&I sci~ce 
lets.- radio .and round-table progra111$. fraternity, and the Cucbman Club, 
This department ..,-m be under t.be honorar:r dramatic society. 
directorship or two outstanding achol-
ar.s who are n o w members of the Otii. Appe.inlmen&a 
faculty of the Uoi\'ersity or Tampa- Other faculty appointments are: 
Dr. Ba ker who is head of English Dr. William G . Nlederland, graduate 
department and dean or men and Dr. of Germany's University of Wurz
Nlederland, professor of anatomy and burg and th e University oC Naples, w ill 
philosophy. _ , heed a new department o! intercul-

Thls ~partmen t Is not supported tural physiology and human anatom.y, 
by the regular budget or the univer- Introduction to pbll0$0pby, and ele• 
slty. It wm be sup[)01·ted by people mentary German. 
everywhere who are interested in the Last year Dr. Nlederland, who head· 
aubJecL Bene B"rilh has already made ed the city's successful anU-famine , _______________ _ 

• liberal contribution toward its estab- drive, taught two CO\.lr$65 in the adult 
llshment and operation. and 1 am education program which Dr. Nanc~ 
.sure other Individuals and organiza- Counded ID his first full year aa presi• 
li

1
on.s wm lend thtlr. S\IPP0rt. dent or the Unh-ersity. 

Rho Nu Del~ 
Dr. Nlederland practiced medicine 

in Italy, Germany. England, the 
Philippine 1$lllnds, China, and the U. 

The Rho Nu Deltas had their flrat S. He !ln'Ved u professor of hygiene 
meetiog of the year this week, and at the Uhlvers.lty of the Phillppinea in 
new officers •·ere elected !or the com- Manlla•and-was medical advisor to the 
tng year, Dem·er Blanco is the new public health department in the Phil
president; vice president. Ed Gardner: lppines . . He la author of eeTeral boob 
and aecretary- tru.surer Marcelino Me- on medical psychology. 
lendreraa. ' Dr. Donald W. Robinaon, a native 

. . or WlllJam,port, Pa., comes t.o the Uni-
'nle Rho Nus have big p lans for verslty u professor of secondary edu· 

the ~r. and you wUI be ~earing and cation. He received his bachelor of 
~~ ~ lot about them 10 the near a.rta ~ at Harva.rd Collece and 

· hu com~ all but hii dissertation 
On Monday, September 23, \be Rho to-rd hl.s doctoral.& at the Unlttnity 

Nu Deltu will have a luncheon a t or ~nnsyll·anla. 
12:30 at the Hyde Parle Grill. On "-'ate la l!neau .. 
Sep4ember 28. Uiey are plannln1 an Dr. Nell H. Pagean will be an IISIIO· 

outtnc at a nea~by lake. which all elate professor of elementary educa• 
members and th~•r dates will attend. tion. She received her bachelor of. 
A wiener roast 1s the next thing on scienoe degree from Kansa6 Unl-rer• 
the Rho Nu Delta program: the place 
will be decided on later. sUy, h!r "_'8Ster o f art.a degree_ at 

• the Umversity of Iowa, and her PhD 
At p.--nt the_ Rh~ Nu Delta mem- at Ohio S&ate University. Sbe has --------------

l>ers ai:e: Ros;ano c,ccareUo. Gret:ory lauchL at New Mexico state Teachers _ _ ..,...,... 
Cleotelis, · Philip R0&ete, Sam Agllano, Co~, Dlinois St.ale Normal Colleg-e, 
Tr<>)' Smith, Robert Payne, J._a Thomas Jefferson High School COwl· 
Lef!erta, Norman Castellano. R41ark> cil BluHs, Iowa and Diamond Valley 
Perlita, Phil St.asch and ~le Gant. High School, B~rdiclc, Kan. 

U Of T G 
Wiss Stella Cox, Tracy City, Tenn., 

• ·• OVernnaent will be l.nstructor In home eeooomlCll. 
She received her bachelor's depee at 

The University or Tampa Is a pri- Tennessee SLate Teachers College and 
ntely controllNI. non-denomloatlonal her a.ater·s decree at Ptabod}' Col· 
tnstl&ut.lon, chartered under the laws lege. Miss Cox has been lnst.ructor 
of the SI.ate of Florida. The govern- at Al&bama Polytechnk Institute (AU• 
ment ot the uruverslty Is ve.sted lD a bum). Pfeiffer Junior Collece in 
board ol control or 25 tru.sues. The NOl'ih Carolina and Terme- blah 
board, a self-perpetuating non-profit 11ehools.. 

J should like to urge that each stu• 
dent racing these t.rying situations try 
to m a.t.e due allowances fo1· such con• 
dltions and not become too diSturbed 
over same. DoubUess. there are a 
number of you who were unable to 
complete your schedule in accordance 
with your wishes. You m11st realw: 
that the University Is equipped to 
handie adequately awroximately six 
hundred full-time students. but In 
order to meet the unpreceilented de· 
mand ror college training on the part 
of veterans, It admitted to lt.5 doors 
an additional ),wo hundred to th ree 
hundred students. It is indeed diffi
cult to refuse a veteran. who hns 
made sacrifices to ensure the conl in• 
uation or our way or livin g. an op· 
portunity to continue h is education 
no,r that the fighting has a ctualJy 
ceased. So the Unil"ersity is trying :o 
provide an educational opportunity 
{or every local veteran as well a.~ for 
as many out-of-state veterans as it 
can possibly find a place for. DR. D. W. ROBINSON 

To the retumillg student. whether 
he be veteran or non-veteran, u,e By LEONARD BROWN 
Onl\·ersity extends a most. oordlal wel• Adult education, long a neglected 
oome. Purtbermore. It Is I.he hope step-child of tht general educat ional 
and belief of the University that these system , will a ttain its full growth in 
students will constitute themsell·es Tampa when Dr. Donald W . Ro bin• 
a group to assist ID every .-ay 1)()$· son. Onlw-rsity or Tampa dlreeto,· or 
sible the. new students and to make adult. educat:on. completes his am
them feel that they are an Integral bHJons and energetic plans for a Uni• 
part or the in stitution. with all work- versity or Tampa Adult Education 
Ing together toward a oommon ob- Center. 
Jec:tive, namely. tralnmg for citizen- " Learning ls a continuing. cradle 
ship and the future welfare of man• to-the-grave process." Dr. Robinson 
kind. It is believed that despite o\·er• d eclared today. disclosing plans fo1• a 
crowde<I conditions, lnadequat" facill- greatly expanded program of adult 
ties, and s uch other handicaps as how education 
prevail. we shall enjoy t.he most prof- In addition to offering some 20 or 
liable year In the> history of the Uni- 30 courses. in subjects ranging from 
versity. conLrnct bridge to pracllcal p~chol

D~M~fcA~~l~:~n. ogy, Dr. Robinson hopes to establi.sh 
a forum at which interested members 
or the con11nu1ll ty may air the ir opin
ions oo domt'stic and internation.a I a f -
!airs. and hear the views or n.uthori

The U. of T. 
The University of Tampa was t11tive speaken; on these subject.,. 

rounded In 1931 to meet the educa- Opening dale of the Adu!~ Educ-a
t ional . needs of I.be urban area of lion Center will be e1uly ln October, 
Tampa and t-he growing West coast th e director said, and will be an
Region o! the Stale of Florida. SLu- nounced when specific plans tor lhe 
dent enrollment increased from the s ubject are completed. 
Initial attendance of 62 ln the first At the present time there are a1>• 
academic year to a registration of over proximately 900 students enrolled in 
500 for Ule Pall semester of the lhe University or Tampa. 
academic year marking our entry Into Aids De-raey 
World War ll. The-attendance whic h " We want to Jiear from t.he public 
had decreased d uring the war years their requests for oourSN In whlc li 
again exettded the 500 mark for the they are inte~.~ted:· he said. and 
semesle1· of the academic year. added that he would lJke to conlacL 
1945-'6. More than aoo applications anyone ,..ho Is qualified to teach a 
arc now on file for t he ensuing subject that u,ould have a wide etwugh corporation, ls invested with the Mils Prances G. Crean, New Brit-

118UIII powers or a univers.ity i-rd. ain, Conn .. will head the department , , , ~ semei;ter. afll)('al l.o be lnduded in U1e Center·, 

of physical education for women. She 
CLOTHES SAVING HINT recel~ her bachelor's deeree at the 

CHAMPION. 111.- <U.P.>-Strenatben· Women's Co~ of the Uni\-ersity of 
1ng - and hems on new gannenta North Cu:oUna, and did work for bel' 
will 1Dc:1'8R wearabluty durtn& the muter'a degree at New York Uni• 
current clothing 5hortace, adv1- veralty and ttie University of Wil• 
Miu lldna Grey . clothing expert at con.sin. 
the Univenlty or Illinois. Miu Orey Ber teachin, experience IDcludea 
aald m uch of the 1)()6t-war cloUlinl -rk on the faculty of New Britain I 
Is Inferior, with lno•e slltchlng. overly• ~choob, P'lorlda Stale Colltge for 
narrow .earn• and weak thread. (Co11Unued On P-.e 1) V. R. NORTHCUTT 

Beta Chi 
The Bela Chi Fraternity alJ!o had 

election of officers: Doyle Blumle 
was elected pn!l;ident: Bob Hach. vlCI' 
pre$ldent: John Read. secretary-trea.\
urer, and Spencer Bokor, sergeant-at-
arms. 

The Betel Chi rlL~h parties will bC 
held Sept. 22 a.nd 25. 

curriculum. 
Dr. Robinson i;ees the comm,mlt)' 

forum as a vllal ngency tor pre~rVI\• 
tlon of democracy. 

"Dictatorship," he said. ••is I.he 10111-
cal form or government !or a ilCOl>le 
lncapable or governing lhrm.clve,i, 
and. only by keeping ln 
they 110vem u,emseh·es co 

Sco1>e of the d iscu511ion •~ 
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T. U. Candidates for Orang-e Bowl Qu«n- Dot Barra, Glenna Hill, 
Na ncy Taylor. Virginia Bispham. Miriam Chasta in, Pat Tallant. 

Delta Kappa 
The Delta Kappa sorority met at 

the home of Miss Helen Harwell. 4407 
MacDill Ave., last Friday night, Sept. 
13. 1946. At a candle light service the 
newly elected omcers were installed. 
They are. Barbara Raffo, president; 
PeJIY Chambers, vice president; Mar
garet Anderson. recording secretary; 
Ellzabeth Robertson. corresponding 
aecretary; Glenna Hill, treasw·er. Oth
er officers are Dot James. Don Hellen-

Alpha Gamma 
Even though many o! their mem

bers were out of town, the Alpha 
Gammas did not have an entirely un
eventful Summer. SOon after the 
end o! the semester. they had a Sum
mer Dance at the Tourist Center. 
The danoe hall was decorated with 
green and white streamers end multi
colored balloons which delighted those 
who attended. Lat.er In the Summer, 
the members a.nd dates ·had an · out
Ing at Lake Ellen. Besides consum
ing hot dogs, the guests partloipated 
in swimming, dancing and rowing. le representative: Margaret High. ser

geant -at-arms; Hazel Malcolm, inter- Welcome back to Carmen Rocque
m ural manager; Dot Ha"rra. parlia- !01·t, Alice Fernandez, "Betty Mora-

dellos, Mamllle Garcia a71',,M.ary R-Od
m entarian, and Peggy Anderso~. re- l'lquez who were away at the , beach; 
porter. and to Marsle Petion and· Evelyn 

Later on in the evening the three Jewell w~ turned !armerettes in Con-
• 

1 nectlcut. We. are also glad t-0 see 
Delta Kappa pledges were taken mtol Marian Glorioso back after her. trip 
the sorority as new members. This was . to New -York. . "- . · 
ai.o a very Impressive candle light! one or the members obtained· her 
ceremony. Each or the pledges. Jean- 1 M.R.S. degree thl~ Summer. Petite 
nette Andrews. Nancy Hamlet, and · Martha Groover b{,came Mrs. earl 
Frances Combee. were pre~ented with Russell. 
a corsage of red roses tied with white Things will get back Into rull 
ribbon, the aorority colors. swing with the planning of Rush 

Monday night. Sept. 16. the sorority Parties. Meetings will be held every 
b ad a supper meeting in the Palm Thursday . at 6 :30 In . the sorority 
Cafeteria. Many plans we1·e made for room. 
the fu ture, including rush parties. -------,---~-: 

Men's Dorm . 

MAKE IT YOURS 
Isn't it wonderful! Many· of you 

have rend the sign on the bulletin 
which reads: 

The Recreation Center, 214 North 
Boulevard 

Welcomes You to All Activities 
on Tues.. Thurs. and Sat., from 

4:00 P. M. to 11 :00 P. M. 
This means that the Recreation 

Center, which was formerly known as 
the North Boulevnrd U.S.O., has of• 
fercd its services to the University 
students ns a "Drop-In~• Cente r. Con
venlent.Jy located only a few blocks 
from TU. the Center can be made a 
favorite meeting place or students. 

During the war It wns ca.lied the 
most beautiful U.S.O. in the city of 
Tampa. The main attraction is the 
patio where dancing Is held under n 
star-studded Florida sky. Miss Mary 
Ellen Nelson, who Is in clmrge. In
tends to obtain equipment so that the 
patio may also be available as a . 
athletic court and feature such sports Candidat.es for FresJ,man Veteran Club OUi~rs-llayden Flaugher, 
as basketball, volleyball, badminton, prcsl~ent : Glen Hooper. vice president; Louise Aparicio, secretary. 
shuffle board. etc. After a keen game - - ---------------------------- -
you may cool off Ip the showe:rs which 
are also provided. 

There will be many activities to kee1> 
you busy-ping pong, checkers,. chess. 

Freshman Officers 1946 
cards; and if you're hungry, there Is a Elections for the various class of- den Is usually around playing ping 
"Snack Bar" where you can get sand- fices are getting under way In full pong. S-O you know where to find him. 
wiches, sodas, ice cream, cokes, etc. swing th is yea r. • Hi.~ present address is the Dorm. . 

Every Saturday night a dance Is Running for vice president', we 
held with music by the Sophlstlcats. On Tuesday night . Sept. 11• about have Glen Hooper. a native of Da.y-
You Hillsborough Hi alumni will re- SO freshmen vets met in the Browsing ton. Ohio. Glen ser\'ed with the Navy 
&ember them for they are former Room for the purpose or sele~tJn g Sea Bees for two years, and W!l~ 
H. H. S. Kaydets Jed by Jimmy Rob- candidates to run for the offices of stationed in the Marshal Islands with 
erts. On other nights a juke that president, vice president. secretary and the Stevedore Outfit. At present, 
"doesn't have •to be fed" pro,•ides the treasurer of t he freshmen class. A Olen's home I~ Brndenton, but I guess 
music. and It may be turned on In any club for all the f reshmen vets was the Dorm could be called his home, 
room. With the increase of students, thus organized. and the members hope too, for he is li \'ing ther·e during 
organliatloru will need a large dance that later on it will develop into an school days. Glen Is majoring in psy-
!or their scheduled dances. The all-veteran club. T he name '"Freshmen chol0gy. 
large, beautiful dance floor of the Veteran Club" was selected as the Louise Aparicio. candidate for sec• 
Center may be rented out to them for name of the newly organi:iied club. · retary-treasurer of the freshmen class, 
a reasonable rate. The candidates who were chosen served in the waves !or 17 months. 

On certain nights movies are shown to represent the freshmen are: During this time she worked ln the 
!ree ot charge, These may be full Hayden Flaugher. for presidency. Army PentRgon Building In W11sh
Jength features, cartoons or short sub- served in the Marines for four year.5 ington. Louise is a native of New 
Jects such as Spike Jones and his and spent 25 months overseas with York, but she has lived in Tampa 10 
band, or an exhlbltloo dance. On the First Marine Division. He was long that Tampa seems more like 
Tuesday nights bingo Is played and stationed irl G uadalcan11,J, Leugi, Pa- home to her. Louise i.s a Spanish ma 
prizes offered. Jag! and New Guinea. H?-yden, who Jor, and her minor is Journalism. Ai 

Mii;s Nelson has organized several i~ majoring in Civil Engineering, present. Louise's home is the Dorrn. 
clubs for teen-agers. such as Charm comes from Cincinnati. Oh io. In case James Ferrell w~s nominated rep.-
claSSC$, Arts and Crafts. Camera Club, any of you gil'ls a re interested. Hay- resentatlve of the freshmen class. 
Bridge, Music, and Dramatics. If any --------~------------ ------- ----
students are Interested they may also 
Join or start groups ot their own. 

I f the students wish they may or
Sigma Kappa Nu 

ganize tournaments among th.e sports, Sigma Kappa Nu. 'social !raternity 
stage a talen t or an amateur show, or 

1
ot the Univers ity of Tampa, held the 

provide any other entertainment. rannlial el_ection of officers in t he Ira-
So you can see thl.s can bec-0me Our1ternity room on Tuesday. · Sept. 17. 

Center, a beautiful building that offers IT. he elected officers will serve tor one 
abundant recreation. Let's make It . year. 
ours. Tell all the gang to meet you j • 
a t the Recreation Center and we'll Jack Kelsey. pre-engineering major 

of the Junior class. was elected presi: 
have a gay ole time. dent in the closely contested election. 

It Could Be True 
By HAROLD WILLIAMS 

President Ke~ey' too1""·charge of the 
meeting, and presided over the elec
tion or the tollowlng omcers: Bill 
Handley, Junior cla.ss, vice president; 

Tau Omega 
The Tau Omega Fraternity had 

election of officers at II$ last meeting 
and elected George J ack. p1~sident; 
Bud Pepper, vlce-pre~ldent; Leone.rd 
Vidal secretnry: Bill Hart. treasure!'; 
Charlie Haynes. sergeant-at-armes 
Bob Price. chaplain. 

Plans for ru~hlng are under wa.,, 
and more will be known about n lat« 
on. 

The· Tau Omegas are looking_ ro.,_ 
ward to a prosperous year- with " lot 
or activities and run for everybodl,I. 

A !ew months ago on a train coming F1·ed Lenfesty. Junior class, secretary; 
to T I t · te t Gene Lasswell, Sophomore class, treas- ALMA MAT ER . 

ampa, me a very m res Ing urer,· Hazen Carlton. Jw1ior class. Steadfest and I.rue ~Ing ~we t.hy praise, 
man. He said th.at dur ing the war Al M t f 
his Job caused him to visit; several parliamentarian; Dick Saxon and ma a ei· ree. 
high military o!fices and f rom these George Peacock. Sophomores, pledge Pro.ud beat our hea rts ~nd a ll our. day, 
offices he had obtained certain infor- co-capfalns; Tommy Howell. Sopho- We_n raise song Lo _Lhee. _ 
niatlon which led him to believe the more. chaplain; Ernest Garrison. Jun- We 11 go forl h t,0 lo,•e and prcuse th~ 
next war would be fought quite dif- !or class. Intra-mural manager ; Bili • and· be ev_er t.rne. 

y,•hlch will begin In two weeks. These 
pl•n• will be announced a t a future 
date. 

The sorority Is sponsoring a rum
mage sale, u·hich is to be held Sat
urday, Sept. 20. 

rerently. Sad ler. SopJ1omo1·e. sergea nt-at-arms ; Hail our glorious Alma MRter, 
"At 6 o"clock Wednesday. occupants The boys will be dratted and sent Albert McNab. Sophomore, public re- Hall our Tampa U. 

of the men·s do~mitory were enter- to many camps throughout the United latlons manager. · 
talned by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Denney States for 18 wee k s of strenuous Sigma Kappa Nu ! raternity held an 
in their apartment. Mrs. Denney, the physical training and then divided anti-famine dance during the Sum-

BRUS H AND PALETTE CLUB faculty advi.ser, outlined · the basic into two groups-button pushers and mer in cooperation with the nat.ional 
Artists, like actors, have the repu- reasons for the formation or the butt.on dusters. To become a button anti-famine drive. and the admission 

talion of being a group of J)eOJ>le who Men's Dorm Council. pusher the following qualifications fee ·of ."two cuns of food per person 
are very hard to or.sanize. Being The purpose of the club is to main- were necessary: Be in top physical p rovided one or the !urger single col
an independent Jot. artists will not be taln an informal. friendly atmosphere condition, have two years of college lectlons donated. Dr. Nelderlande1·. 
bullied int.o doing anything: gentle In the dorm. to discuss mutual prob- or pass a mental test equivalent to chairman or the Tampa district, ex
,uggestion gets the best results . . . lems concerning dorm life. and to get two yeus of college. I f qualified, the pressed h i.s appreciation to the fra-
and here Is a ""suggestion"' which to know each other better. boy will be designated as a cadet but- ternlty for the ir errorts. 

• ton pusher and sent to an advanced During rush week. Sept. 20 to Sept. ,should lnlerest All a1·tl.sts, p! uedo- Mrs. Penney acted as moderator button pushln school r k 30 SI K 1 arlisu. and those having a purely until the council elected FJ'ank Polaski or button pgushing 1°r1s
1
cven w

O
ee s · gn,a appa Nu wl I hold . an 

I 
! rn n ng pon evening dinner on Thursday. Sept. 26. 

3Ub~ctlve interest In art. to be pres ident. Frank t~k charge O graduation, · the cadet will b~ given and a lake party on Sunday. Sept.. 
After a long period or hibernation. t~e meeting ~nd the icsults or . tl~c the rank of second button pusher and 29, honoring rW!hees. 

ne Brush and Palette Club has at , e ,ections were. Bart Lysek, vic~. presi- assigned to a combat crew oonsL5 ting 
last come to life. refreshed and rested j dent· Bob B I a c k m O n • seci etary- of a first. bu'tton pusher a second 
after 11.s long period or inactivity, and treasui·er. b11tton pu$her,. a first buttoo duste1 
full or new aims and ambitions ror A rec of 50 cents per month per and !l second button duster. 
the future. The Brush and Palette mcmbe1· was agreed upon by the coun- Before a mission. the crew will be 
Club will get under way this year ell. The fund thus ~btalncd is t.o be briefed by a button-pushing briefing 
wlLh the noble purpose of helping u~ed for social functions. oflicer as to what color button f.o 
students to produce, and the public Bill Watkins, George Robinson and push. Aft.er the briefing the crew will 

T exns has estoblished mlitt·::mt lnbor 
reception centers to ca re for travel• 
Ing farm workers. 

MEOW 

THE 

.BAY SHORE CRIVE 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

to - more and better art. James Doughi.s were appointed as a march In mllltary manner to thell 
social committee: Bill Watkins, chair- combat panel where the second but
man. ton duster, under the supervision or 

During the summer, a program or 
11dlvities was drawn up for the pUl'
~:>&e of furthering interest In and 

ICnowledge or art. not only for the 
members of the club but for all stu
dent.3 or the university. This 1>ro-
1ram includes sketching tours. visits 
to v.rious museums, lectures, and 
student exhibitions. 

It was generally agl'eed that the ~ 1e first button dust.er, will carefully 
pool tah)e be closed and the hall over- USt the button and the seat so that 
head lighl.s be turned off at 10 P. M. the firSt button pusher won't sol! his 

uniform. Then the first button pusher 

PLANNING .. A DAN~ ~?? 

Meetings or I.he club will be held 
PVfl"Y Tuesday night at 8: 30 in the 
club room. These· meetings wlll be 
informal, and will consist -of di~cus
~lom on different pha~es of art: lec
tures by local artists on techniques. 
method, alld demand: and discussions 
r:,f future plan.~. 

Any student Laking an art course 
, r having an Interest in the .subject 
ia ehglble for membership. The in-
1U..tion !ee Is one dollar, payable 
'1&her to Norman Borchudt. sponsor 
'>I the club, or to Lillian HOdnut. scc
re&ary. ~rsons interested may con
t,ict Phillip Staxh, president, or 
.'fancy H umes, vice president. The 
llUII II an active member of the Flor
ida An AMoclatlon . 
~ thll 1entle,. .sugge11tlon suctlce. 

A Cew of the men who I.Ive in the will sit down and at the assigned 
dorm were. not present. The eou'lcll time slowly push the button During 
urges those who missed the first this operation the :,eeond · button 
meeting to a tte1~d the next, The notice pusher will carefully observe so that 
of a meeting will be posted five days In time he too ca b fl in advance • , • n ecome a rsL 

' · butt.on pusher. 
~mmcdlately aft.er the meeting was Whlle this man was talking to me 

adJoumed. Mrs. Denney served re• I noticed that he WM carving on- the 
freshments. wooden sea t with a small pen knife. 

At lhe next s tation Lhe man got off 
Lhe train with curiosity getting the 
best of me, I glanced at his handi
work. There lmbedded In thn~ wood~n 
~eat forever was the ronowlng phrase 
which everybody has seen many times 
and in the 11tmngesL places too: KU

Alpha Mu Tau 
Alpha Mu Tau. Provisional Chap

ter of Sigma Alpha Iota, will gh·e an 
Informal supper party Friday nlBht, 
Sept. 27, at the home or Mrs. Fred 
F. Donnelly, 340 Blanca. Invitations 
will be ls.,ued only to Music Majors 
and Minors. ACte1· dinner a program 
of music will be furnished by mem
be1·s of the sorority. Mis~ Glenna Hill, 
president for the forthcoming year. 
wlll be on I.be featw·ed soloi.sta of I.be 
evenlnr. 

roy sat here." 

Conceiving the lclea of levying a pri
vate toll on vehicles crossing the 
track. a Blhar railway gate keeper 
did well until a motorist paid the two 
rupees demanded, then disclo.,ed he 
was the Finance Minister 01 Blbar 
and had the gate keeper arrested. 

... 

·GEORGE KAYTON and His Orc~~estra 

Now · Booking 

P:ione, Write or Wtre 

Homer Mercer, Business Maoager 

H 4817 216 W. LAFAYETTE ST. 

TAMPA 6, FLORIDA 
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Girls' Dorm 
The first house meeting oC the year 

for the girls ln - ~hc dormitory was 
h eld Monday evening Sept. 16. In 
the Olds" Lounge. The purpose of the 
meeting was. oo hHroduce the girls to 
one another• and , to get a s lant on 
dorm life In Tam1>a U."s girls' dorm. 

Miss Marcella Hanley. director of 
the girls" dormitory. 01>encd the meet
ing by giving the new students inside 
inform a tlon on the rnles and regula
tions of the dormitory, and several 
very u:seful hints on the art oC living 
together. 

The meeting was then turned over 
to Joanna Reck. pres ident or the Dorm 
Club. Announcements "'ere made con
cerning meetings and the dances fo1· 
the year. and nominations we1·e made 
tor orricers for the coming year. 

Each girl was asked to give her 
nnme, clas.s. and home state. This 
gave the frcxhmcn an opportunity to 
become bette:- acquainted with the up
perch1.ssmen who. hn 1·e. been reeling 
very much at home. even while still 
countlng·door,, to find their own room. 

CALIFORNIA OUT 
TO MEET VETS' 
SCHOOL NEEDS 

S ACRAMENTO. Calif.. Sept. 24.
(U.P.)- Lugely because of returning v1>t.
erans, California schools are expected 
to double or eve.n trable their en• 
rollment.~ by next Call. 

Ah•eody one-third or abOut 383~ 
of the state's 1,150.000 veterans ha 
re1>orted to the Veterans Admi 
trat.ion that they want to so back 
school, chiefly to seek higher educa
tion. 

As a result . the halcyon days or 
week end,; off and extended vaca• 
Uons will oo longer exist (or Ca II• 
fornla colleges and . Junior collc2e,i. 
Classes at state and some 1>rivale Jn 
s tltut.ions will run from 7 A. M. untU 
10 P . M. throughout the year. 

Efforts are being made to force t1,e 
Army to turn ove1· abandoned bar
rack.~ to the state's junior college. 
Theaters and churches are being sur
veyed for possible u:se as pan-time 
classrooms. 

A statewide commit~ on veterans' 

The girls In the dormitory wish to 
give a vote or 1han ks to Dr. Nance for 
his cooperation In getting a new re
frigerator for the kitchen, a water , 
cooler. and the beautiful chandeliers 

,. .!duca tion Is studying means or meet

for the ·hall. 
All in all. it's a wonderful place to 

live; and the girL~ are planning on a. 
happy and e1•entful year. 

PARALYZEDV-ET 
SEEKS PH. D. 

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Sept. 24.-(U.P.) 
-Parnlyzed from the wnlst down be
cause of war injuries. former Lt. 

• Herbert Klelnfie.ld ls fighting hls way 

A Section of The Minaret Staff ill a Worllinr Mood-JUrht to left, Frances Crowe. editor -In-chief: Sis 
Ellls, columnist; Frances Combee, associate editor; Fann:r BoRnberr, pews editor; Pat Thomas. business man• 
acer; Max Capel, photocrapber; second ro'II', Paul Morruon, -narinr editor; Bob Blackmon, buslne98 man
ac-er. 

through Harvnrd College, almost un- J N K 
aided . . STA -MP ATOMIC ENERGY 

After two years o( har:d work, first F O I L S Y O U N G 
~ the Walter Reed Hospital in Wash- GRATE CRASHERS 
m gton and later at the "Thumbs 

IS NOT ON LIST 
OF MARVELS 

ing the impact · oC e>1-GL~ entering 
California colleges and universities. 
At Its initia l meeting. it developed 
a program to eue the cl'lsis: 

It recommended that 11vailable high 
school facilities be used in coopera
tion· with nearby colleges: tha t branr.l, 
colleges and j unior colleges be es
tablished in a vailable military camp<'! 
and vacated war lndlL~tries, and that 
pre.sent facilities for higher educaUon 
be expanded immediately. 

A special session of the state leg
islature. meet ing the first · or this 
year, appropriated $250.000 f9r emer
gency construction of ban·acks at 
state colleges and the university. And 
the attorney general's office has ruled 

Up" School In New York, .Kleintield 
can n ow get around in a wheel chair 
and on crutche;. without anyone to 
help hirn. Ha1·lng com p leted on_ly 
one year toward his cherished Ph.D. 
degree before en tering the Army, 
Kleinfieid expects to spend four more 

CHICA.GO. Sept.. 24.- (U.Pj - The 
same " invisible" ink used to identity 
clothes in many modern laundries I& 
keeping grate-crash ers· out of 'teen
age dances at the Joliet, Ill., youth 

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. _ (U.P.l _ The that colleges and universities are e ligi
:seven greatest inventions or discov- ble ror allocations under a $7,-500,000 
eries ot tbe world have been listed s tatewide emergency veternv; hous• 
by Prof. Edward F . Gree a nd atomic Ing appropriation. 
energy is not among them. Immediate cons truc tion ot liv ing t•-

years in H ~rvard. 

cent.el', 
When the youngsters register for 

dances their hands are stamped with 
the ink, visible only under "bla.clt 
light." If the guests leave the center 
during the even.Ing and return, they 
stick their hands · under the special 
black light- to prove that they aren't 

I n a. new Encycto1>edia Britannica c ili~ies woul~ grea tty relieve t he sit.
article, G ree said the seven most im- uet1on, offlc1als say .. 

His travels through Harvard Yard 
-are made with the wheel chair. He 
can even get into the Widener Library 
in it. He uses his crutches the rest 
or the way. At present he ls t.ouring 
Canada alone In a specially equipped 
automobile. but he v,ill be back in 
plenty ot time for the. first aemester. 

Only one obstacle remains in the 
way of K leinfield's plans for his edu
cation. He can't find a place t.o live. 
Here, at last. he was forced to ask for 
help, ancl every day h is friends make 
a futile search for a Cambr idge- apart
ment . 

Because of the large number of 
people or the same name In Kilkell, 
Eire, the ci~y has decided to have all 
houses numbered, for t he convenience 
of postmen, 

sneaking ln. • 
The stamp, ink and light weie sup

plied by the labora tories of the Amer
ican Institute of Laundering_ 

MEX BB THREAT 
. SCARESPROF. 

. CINCINNAl'I. Sept. 2~U.P.l-Mex
ican baseball will be a serious threat 
to the American game by next year, 
Dr. Chesley M. Hutchings, University 
of Cincinnati associate professor of 
romance languages, bcllet"es. 

rtant are: 
1. That plants can be grown from 

seeds. This enabled man to produce 
regular harvests , · eliminating .. rlsky. 
catch-as-catch-can" food supplies, the 
Britannica said. -

2. How to control fire. 
3. Invention o( pottery 

which "g1we prehistoric man 
cen tive to set up pennall'ent 
keeping." 

4. Wrtti.ng. · 
I 

d i.shes, 
an in
house-

5. I n vention., ·or standa rds of 
measurements. weight. t i m e a n d 
money-"the bases 011 which modern 
life is organized." 

6. Food canning, 
7. The Louis Pasteur germ theory. 
About atomic ene1·gy the Britannica 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; J Just returned from Mexico, Dr. 
Hutchings said the Me xicans will try 

article said: " Perhapis, t he eigh th." 

I THE 

GABLES 
DRIVE-IN AND 
RESTAURANT 

909 GR. CENTRAL 

WE SERVE OHL Y THE BEST 

to b uy all the players they can get. DEAN FINDS 
The game is catching on down there, END OF WAR 
and }he wealth of the country iS back-
Ing It, said the professor, who was ln JOB HARDE.R 
Mexico gathering material !or a book. 

"l did my banking next door to the COLUMBUS. Ohio, Sept. 24-(U.P.)-
hotel where t he American baseball Now that th e war ls over: the Hie of 
players stayed In Mexico City, •nd I the dean oC men at a state university 
saw a. good bit of them," he explained. A Fashion always in season in Isn't easy. 
"They love it In Mexico. Florida-a hii:-h collar san dress ol Dean Joseph A. Park a n d hi.s lll.aft 

"The game ls very popular. From Irish linen with baeldew top and at Ohio Stnt.e University have dis• 
me sma.llest children on up, everyone spUt-bip p,,plum coneeallDI' deep covered that times have chonged 
is playing it. And baseball is never pocket. · within the last year. 
played except to capacity crowds, I.be -R-

0
--

0
-M--T-E_ A_ C_ H_ E_S__ Denn Park list.<; a variety· or head-

kind that pack the stadium fo,: a aches ranging from finding jobs and 
World Series game here. S C J E N C E OF rooms for students to arranging 

places for Satu1·dny night puUes. 

SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT WAVING 
STYLIZED HAIR CUTTING 

RADIO SOUND The housing ehortage and draft 
problems run neck-and-neck for first 

CHICAGO, Sept. :it. - (U.PJ - A place, according to the dean. Recently. 
" whispering room" teaches the science draft pressure has been Inc reasing 
of sound at the Muaeum of Science on young instructors teaching war
and Industry. essential course5 in en gineering and 

Cid-9lawwm 
BEAUTY SALON· 

312 WEST LAFAYETTE ST. 
PHO._U H 3854 IN THE _K_NULL FLORAL CO. ltDG. 

The room is shaped to focus whis- science courses. 
pers from one end to the other. 

Into the WQlls are built • series 
of exhibit,$ with which t he visitor can 
e ,iper iment to learn the principles or 
r adio receiving and transmlasion. and 

ALTERATION SHOP 
Besse Morrison. P,o.,. 

the operation of radio equipment. "We Aim To Please" 
Walk1e-tallde a nd h a.ndie-tallde seL~ 

are explained and a demonstration 
is rtven or three-way police radio. 

100K Ma9nojia St . 

JOB TRAINING 
SATISFIES 

VETERANS 
1 KANSAS CITY. Mo .. Sept. 24.-(U.Pj 

More Ll\a.n 95 per cent of veteran~ 
taking on- the-job training believed 
their training. suitable fo1• their needs 
and the Instruc tion adequate, a sun-ey 
of 1500 veterans showed . 

The Kansas City regional oHice oC 
the Veterans Admlnistratlon con
ducted a s urvey of 1500 World War n 
veterans and round that 1420 or them 
were well satis fied with the t.raininii 
they were receiving. 

Only 23 veterans indicated a desire 
to change the ir t raining evurse. 

FamOld 
For Fine Food 

AIR COM 0tTIONlD 

~sDVD11~liM 
TAMM'S oLtm SPANISH RESTAUIANT 

.1.-• ~~IS!!'$T. l'..•OA S.,ITV .......... · ·• .. 
VISIT 

HARVEY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

FOR A WELL GROOMED 

APPEARANCE 

H. L.· BRIDGES, Prop. 
803 GRAHD CENTRAL 

TAMPA 

CONGRATULATIONS. STUDENTS 
On Selecting 

41 IHOUll SlllVICI ALTEllATIOHS 

DELUXE LAUNDRY AND 
CLEANERS 

SUNDRIES 

TAMPA UNIVERSITY 
WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR NEW 

HYDE PARK GRILL 
GOOD FOODS, SODAS AND DRINKS 

COR. UFA YETTE & HYDE PARK PHONE H 2167 

115 HYDE PARK AVIHUE 
TELEPHONE H 42932 

JO SMITH 
"WE SPECIALIZE II 

CO-ED GLAMOR" 
(OPPOSITE Pl.AMT PARK 

PHARMACY) 

HATS DRESSES 

7301 NEBRASKA AVE. S 79213 

Ow...., Ir, • Stude..t 

THE CRICKET TEA ROOM 
241 HYDE PARK AVE. 

THIS POPULAR TAMPA DINING ROO■ 
IS ENDORSED BY DUNCAN NINES 

"ADVENTURES IN GOOD EATING " 
1001 TO 2:00 AND 5:30 TO 8:N P. M. 

"WE DO · CATERING11 

AIR CONDITIONED PHOME H 25692 

\ 



Music ·Department 
'l'he erstwhile burgeoning M u a I c 

Department of the Uni\·ersity of Tam
pa has burst forlh into full blos.~ m 
this ycor. ~lnce the new additions to 
the cu1Ticulum lu,,•e been adopted. 
The full curriculum now a,·allable 
1>ro1•id~s for a :\lajor lt1 Applied Mu
sic, and is in accor¢tncc wilh lhe 
rettulremcnts of the Nntlonol AS6ocio
lion of Music Schools. The llllsi~ for 
credits in this s~·3ten1 is Lhc amount 
of hourg practiced instead or the 1rnm
ber of class hours. ::., was fomierly 
U1e ca.,e. A Senior Reclt.al by each 
gradunllng .enlor is now entuiled. 

Ne"' f'a cul~y ~Icml>ers 
Dr. Dallas Beucbiy. forme rly of the 

College or Mu.sic l.n Cloclnnn tl. b1·Jngs 
to the T a mpa Unil'Crs lty l he fruil of 
a wealth of experJenc.-e in symphony, 
concert. and r::idlo er.perlence. Mr. 
Beachly w iJJ teach ~trings. A true 
artist and line leacher. Or. Beachly 
L~ a welcome addlllon Lo the rac;ully 
of the University of T am pa Mus ic De
partment. 

Marga.ret Smllh. who recei\'ed her 
Bachelor of Music degree a t the F lor
ida State College for Women in Talla
hauee i~ tbe ne w addition 10 the pi
a.no deJ)8rtmenL. Fom1erly teacher at 
Bra ndon High School. she now as
sists Mr. S. F . P aik, 

PAKK l"LA!'iS RECITAL 

Dr. Nance Chats With New T~hen-Lelt t. right. Or. H. G. Baker, Dean or Men: Mia Thelma Jo11es, ~an or Women: Miss Fi·ancea G. 

Professor S I e p b e ; Park. well 
known ' in and around Tampa for 
bis brilliant musical compositions 
jn the modc1·n idiom, plans to 
pre&enl h is annual l'ec.ilal or origi
nal music on Oct. 29. Three •·homl 
n umbers.. a.ccom!)».nied b,· a -strinc
q uin letie a re now in rehearsal, and 
a piano <,()OCCrl.o, lo be plu;,-ed •by 
Ma ble Aughinbaug-h with ordaes-
tra a ccompaniment w ill be pre
...n&NI.. Two •numbers for vocalist 
and d aruoeu,.., are to be fe.Ltured. 

Crean , Ph1acal Education: Mrs. E ly,.. G. Sheppard, Mathematics; Miller K . Adams, Director or Phy sical Education: back row- Dr. o·. \V. Robia
••· See.ndary Education: nr. Nd! H. p..,..,.n, Elementary Education; Miss Stella Cox,· Home Ee.; J . Harr:, Benson. Business Admiui.str~tion. 

lContinued From Page 3) 

Women. NYU. and Eastern Carolina 
S une Teachers College. 

M,s. Robbie Erwin Landry v.·Ul 
head the department of secretarial 
science. She recel\'ed her bachelor or 
.-lence degree at Murray Colle:;ie, 
where she did graduate work in ad
mlmstraUon and supervis ion. She has 
!11ught al Hazel and Munfordville, 
Ky .. and for the past three years was 
wllh the ~t 8<:hOol. at .P't. Knox. Ky. 
Sht> comes here rrom King·s Business 
College, Raleigh. N. C. 

211 Ny,._ ,e,tt An. 

Wienie Roost, Steak and 
Hamburger Fries. 

IOI-A.JEAN RANCH 
J AND RIDING CLUB 

~velopmenl or nt-w wheat varleU,.s 
rt>Qufres JO IO 12 yeara ot paLJent and 
cartful worlr. 

Boots And Saddles 
C HOl;tUS 

The Uruver&lty or T ampa Chorus, 
consisting or around 50 members. is 

H I. partners! Wanta go hoss back nov.• in prepara tion for Mr. Par k's re
ridln' wi t h us? Don't let a little thing c.ltal. Among · the 11umerous a ppear
Hice not knowin' how to ride stop ya ances scheduled for this school yea r 
'cause thar ain't none or us experts a re included lb.e annual S pring Tour 
eit.her. We j ust r ide on the seats or 'land Lhe a nn ual Chrlstmns Ca ndle 
our pants, a nd we're willin' to teach light service. 
ya what we kno"' about a hoss. Durinf: the wa r. the Chorus c:\rrled 

F m·st oU. 1 reckon It'd be be.st If on despite the lack o! male 1·01<.~s. 
I tole ya sump thin· a bou t this here Now, enriched by ma le l'Oices. it ls 
club o! ourn. Yep ! We got us · a furst already s hapJn_g lnto a well-mtegr"_lC~. 
class club. (>res-e-dent an· all. Our balanced cho1 us under M.r. Wilt.se s 
pres-e-dent i~ Bill H air · vice pres is ,,5kill!ul baton. 

MfLaK DIET 
AIDED VISION 

OF AIRMEN 
ALBANY, N. Y .. Sept. 24.- (U.P.) -

Wa rtime fliers of the Royal Canadln11 
Air Force Improved their vision by 
d rin king milk. according to Kenneth 
F . P'ee, stole milk control director. 

11:xperi.menls conducted by Canadfan 
ex1.1ert,g showed that the vision of air
men could be Improved by rccdln~ 
them 1•fboflavin. Fee pointed out thar 
an adequate unoun t or the vitamin 
could be furnished by reeding th,: 
fliers milk. As a result, fliers wert' 
receiving 24 times as much milk al 
the or the war as at Its outset. 

BAND 
Over 40 instrumenu.llst.S responded 

Lo the initial downbeat lasl Monday 
ofternoon in the Mold Loft or lhe 
Ta mpa Univers ity :Building. De~pite 
war-v.·eary- lips. vaca tion fog and ail, 
the aggregallon responded enthusi11.sti
cally, and before lhe rirst ~ession was 
over, goose bumples were the rewa rd. 

A full schedule or actil•ilics embrac
ing concens in oeornt iful Pla n t P ark, 
football games . pa rodes. and other a p
peara nces is pla nned. 

ORCHESTRA 
Thirty muliiclans hoYe tw·u~d out 

so far for the Concer t Orche~tra. :\~ore 
are expected 10 join the ensemble 
later. and ba ndsmen will nugumcnt 
the orchestra for ,<uch r e gu l n r 1 y 
scheduled features as U1e S p 1· I n g 
D~nce Recita l, the Variety-Show. Mr. 
Park's annual concert of original mt~
sic, the two annual concert.s, etc. 

Probably no one !Actor is as im
portant to a well roundt'd course as 
Is music. The cultura l luHuence. the 
soclolizing properties. and the op1>or
tunlty for self-expression a re among 
the well kno••n beneJlts LO be derived 
from music. TRmpa Unil·crsit r is in
deed fortunate in possessing such a 
gUted !acuity And full CUl'l'lculum In 
music. 

H 223S3 

ROOM & BOARD 
REASONABLE RATES 

IRS. •. D. BAIER I 

3•9 PLANT AVE. 
Short Walking Distance 
Of U11ive rsity and Town 

Mc RA.E'S. 
DONUTS 

I.:. 

WELCOME, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

OPEN ALL NIG.HT 
EXCEPT MONDAY 

609 GRAND CEM;TRAL 

' 
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S ixty Hus ky Footba ll J:l~yers Lis te n to CoaC'h Paul Straub in Preparation for a Victorious 19~7 Season . 

FAMOUS QUOTATIONS 
· "Life would be an easy mat ter if we didn't have to 

eat.''-Nixon Waterman. 
"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when 

he is old, he· will not depa rt from it ."- Proverbs, Bible. 
If we take the point of view t hat the college t r ained 

man has a better chance of in dustrial att ainment, we must 
still recognize the salient fact that all college training is 
not the s ame. The small college cannot ho pe to offer the 
same· volume and variet y of cou r ses found in .t he larger 
univers ities. What, then, can the small college offer to be 
considered an e.fficient training ground? 

T he University of Tampa offer s courses leading forward 
three degrees ; the Bachelor of A r ts, the Bachelor of Science, 
and the Bachelor of Science in Business Admi nis tration. 
The student who elects one of t hese degrees or courses of 
study can rest assured that he w ill recieve adequate train
ing, which, compared to an arbitrary crit er ion, will place 
him on a par w ith the graduate who t ook t he same type of 
t raining in a larger univers i ty . 

Cafeteria 7:15 to 9 A. M ., 11 to 2 P . M., ancl 
5 Lo •6 :30 P . M. 

We lcome. all y.ou students. "rat.,.. We wil;h you "all kinds of h ii:her 
as well as upper classmcn. It is our learning·• and Jots of gqod times. 
aim to give you good substantial food CAFETERIA PERSONNEL 

at a. pr ice not too high. We might 
not cook everyU1h1g llke mother, bu~ 
we are doing our best. 

Severa l business concerns have do• 
nated lovely tables and chairs (wish 

(Continued trom Pace· 3) meet the needs of the community as tlonaJ• cen ter In wh ~c!1 people will eri, others _would follow) to our newly 
said, will include local. domestic and a whole', rather than to cater to a joy lear ning." l'edecorated and enlarged cafeteria 

To boost crop production amon; 
small farming communities of ill~ 
:.late. S r. Del Mazo, Governor of 
Mexico, gave away in a ceremony In 
front of ihe Gove rnment P alace, To
luca. 642 plows. 153 grub axe$, l l 
shovels and 107 shears. We nlsQ have a new "Snack Bar·• 

internO:tional affairs. with alternating select group or h ighly educated people. No st0clgy peda gogue, Dr. Robinson, which serves fresli ju ices and sand-

meetings dealing with each phase. 
Learning Is Fun who gra d ua.ted from Harvard In 1932 wiches. A "juke" has been l.n.•·•~11ed 

d l d h . P hD · d t · ,,,_ London . police report th:it high-
" ml h ld b ! " b Id an rece \'e is · 111 e uca ion !or you1· entertainme1't, and we 11•'111 He emphasized that the entire adult Lea ng s ou e un. e sa , from the Universi ty of Pennsylvan ia • priced dogs recently stolen have been 

edmHlon program will be designed to "and we hope this will be an educa- in 1944, ls youthful, vigorous, pos- 1,rocm-se your selection or recol'cis. smuggled to the Continent. where a 
sessed of a :sense of hu mor a nd an un - We sen ·e fresh orange a nd grape- big demand for pets is causing pricel> 
bounded en thusiasm for work in the fruit Juice, home made pies. Borden's to sonr, the smugglers trimmln~. 

PATRONIZE OUR 
OWN SCHOOL 

CAFETERIA 

Breakfast .. 
Lunch • ~ • 

Supper •. •. 

MEAL TICKETS 

• • 

• • • 

.. • 

7:15-9:00 
/ 

11:00-2:00 
5:00-7:00 

BETTER AN D 
MORE .FOOD 

'FOR LESS 

The Be st Spanish Restaurant 

In H_yde Pork 
.• 

COMMEqCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 
JEWELE·RS VALENCIA 

GARDEN 
RESTAURANT AND 

TAVERN 

811 Grand Central Ave, 

Diamonds ' • J owe lry • Appliances 
Luggage • Cameras 

00 West Lofoydte St. Toi, H 12!6 

(Nut t o Pork Theatre) 

He odquortrrs' for Porker " 51 11 Pe ns 

ELLISTON'S 
DRUG 

STORE 
202 W . Lofoyette St. Phone H 160 

Get Wise! 
..,. 

If you hqvel')'t hod a glamour picture mode--b'y 
. .,,, 

Stanford you haven't I i_ved, .,.. 
~ 

♦ ♦ 

STANFORD· s1uo·10s 
1121/.1 E. Lafayette St. Tampa , Fla. 

Give a Wallet Picture to Your Friends, 6 for $1.80 

adult education field. ice cream, coffee and m ilk at all plucking and dyein & many of I he 
hours. Regular mea ls are served from animals to ge_t_the_ hl_ g_hesl p_ay. 

Experienced in ad ult education i ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;...;;;....;....,.;;,;;;;;,;;.;;,;;..;_,;;.;._ ;;;;;;;~ 
work, he was a member of the Brook-
line forum, near Boston, ancl founder 
:ind president of the successful forum 
and school a t Upper Darby, Ph ila -
delphia SUblll'b, When he began a t 
the latter 5'Chool, in 1937, there were 
three courses and 40 studen ts. Fou:· 
a nd half years later, the courses had 
grown to 43 and the students to 2300 

Courses and Fa~uUy 
Oe!lnlte a r rangemen ts have a lready 

been made for a number of course; 
a nd instructors, Including: Contract 
Bridge, taught by Mrs. Virginia Allen 
Alderma n ; Heal th for Women (bowl
ing) , Miss F rances Creah. Instructor 
In physica l education; Home Bcauti
fu,b 'I andscape P a inting. No rman Bor
chard, ar t in structor; Life Insurance, 
Thomas E. G ray, insu1·ilnce genera , 
agent; IncQme Tax, J . Harry Benson. 
instructor In business admin.lst.raUon; 
Journalism, Dr. H. G. Baker. profcs-
oor of Eng lish; Nutritiol\ and Cook
ing; 'Miss Stella. l\1. Cox. associate pro
fessor in home economics; Achieving a 
Healthy P ersonnliy, 01=:- William c., 
Nlederland, professor of philosophS' 
ana.tomy a nd elementary German; 
Shorthand, Mrs. Robbie Erwin Lan-
dry. instructor in secret11rial science : 
Italian, A.'l1adeo Riggio; Merchandis
ing, Mrs. Violet Sargeant, clepartmen~ 
store personnel manaier: U. S. Since 
1918 and a course in Curren t event.,. 
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ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU WITH 
A GREAT BIG SMILE 

PLA 
PHA V 

DOWN. JOHN SMILEY WALK 

LUNOHEONETTE FOUNTAlr4 SERVICE 

• 

I 

.... 
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